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Matthew 2:1-12
In the time of King Herod, after Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, wise men from the East came to
Jerusalem, asking, “Where is the child who has been born king of the Jews? For we observed his star at its rising,
and have come to pay him homage.” When King Herod heard this, he was frightened, and all Jerusalem with
him; and calling together all the chief priests and scribes of the people, he inquired of them where the Messiah was
to be born. They told him, “In Bethlehem of Judea; for so it has been written by the prophet: ‘And you, Bethlehem, in the land of
Judah, are by no means least among the rulers of Judah; for from you shall come a ruler who is to shepherd my people Israel.’” Then
Herod secretly called for the wise men and learned from them the exact time when the star had appeared. Then he sent them to
Bethlehem, saying, “Go and search diligently for the child; and when you have found him, bring me word so that I may also go and
pay him homage.”
When they had heard the king, they set out; and there, ahead of them, went the star that they had seen at its rising, until it stopped
over the place where the child was. When they saw that the star had stopped, they were overwhelmed with joy. On entering the house,
they saw the child with Mary his mother; and they knelt down and paid him homage. Then, opening their treasure chests, they offered
him gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. And having been warned in a dream not to return to Herod, they left for their own country
by another road.

Today we hear David reading for us the ancient story of that great star that guided the Three Wise Men from lands
far off to the stable in Bethlehem.
In the church, this is called the Epiphany, a name that means “disclosure,” “manifestation,” “unveiling.” It falls on the
twelfth day of Christmas, January 6th and so we observe it on the closest Sunday as the day on which the light shines
so that all can see the divine nature of the newborn Christ.
Even if you’re not a Magi with a very hearty camel to help you follow your star, Epiphany is a good time to ask
yourself: what star am I following? What light is guiding my life? As you’re no doubt making other resolutions to get
this new year off to a good start, ask yourself about your spiritual health, too.
Because, you know, it’s really hard to say what this new year is going to bring, for us, for our world. Like you,
perhaps, I’ve been reading what the pundits are predicting in the realms of politics, culture, the economy, the virus
and vaccines… Actually, the stories I enjoy most this time of year are from those writers honest enough to look back
to what they predicted a year ago and assess how they did. Most are eating humble pie. Aren’t we all? Who could
have seen what 2020 would bring?
For sure, we know we’ll be tested this year. We know we’ll face things we cannot foresee or plan for. We know this
new year will be full of challenges and opportunities and adventures, big and small. How do we get ourselves
ready, spiritually speaking? What can we learn from the Wise Men? How do we know what light to follow?
Here are a few recommendations I might make for us all:
First: Study. These Magi were deeply immersed in their own sacred texts, their Scriptures. They mined them for all
they could learn about God and about what God wants for this world and for our lives. So in addition to what bits
you glean here on Sunday morning, set aside some time to read and study the Bible and make its stories your own.
Second: Pay attention. The Wise Men were not only scholars of Scripture, they were paying attention to the world
around them. They could read the signs of the times in addition to the pages of their books. So, don’t bury your head
in the sand. Look around. Try to figure out what’s happening in our community, in our nation, in our world. And then
test that against what God’s love and justice demands.

Third: Saddle up your camel and venture out. Take a walk around the block with your mask on. Think about the
heroic folks who are taking risks on behalf of us all. Support to teacher or two with a call or a note. Send some love
to a doctor or nurse. Support the people on the front lines who are investing heart and soul in making a difference.
Fourth: Give. Give generously of yourself and your treasures. The Magi brought gold, frankincense and myrrh,
precious gifts. With whatever you have been blessed, invest in the things that matter most. Support the mission of
God.
Fifth: Be filled with gratitude. When the kings arrived at the manger, they knelt down and paid homage to the
newborn king. Let God’s gift of love change everything about how you live, and how you give thanks, and how you
keep it all in perspective.
Finally: Stay flexible. Be prepared for the unexpected. King Herod tried to trick the Magi into giving up the
whereabouts of the Babe. They saw through it and planned their return trip by a different route. Stay focused on
the true light, the light that is even now coming into the world as John’s Gospel puts it, that you can’t be drawn off
course by false gods or the whims of the moment. Know which light you follow and keep your focus there. The Star
still shines.
Eberhard Arnold has written: “the little stable at Bethlehem was the place where the love of God broke through to
humankind. The wise men out of the East followed the star and discovered …the place where God’s love had come
down. That is the most important thing for each of us: to discover in our own time and hour the place where God’s love
has broken through, and then to follow the star that has risen for us – and to remain true to the light that has fallen
into our hearts.”
William will sing and sign: “This is the story, the power and the glory…A guiding star has led the way….” Resolve
now to let that light shine in ways that will make a real difference for you and for others, praying daily to let God’s
light guide your every thought and action, that we may live without fear into God’s glorious future.
This is where new life starts!
Thanks be to God.
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